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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE (L, 1. 11 
24 Years 
588 Games 
24.5 Average Year 
NBA F.G,% : F.G.M. 
3,7 X 24,5 = 90,6 
Avg, 3,7 
Cedarville College =@F.G,M, 
Cedarville College Career 90 X 3 = 270 @ 
NBA F,T.% : F,T,M. Avg. 1.5 
1,5 X 24,5 = 36,7 
Cedarville Colleg@ F.T.M. 
Cedarville College Career 37 X 3 = 111 @ 
NBA 82 game cut off 
F.G.M. 300 Avg. 3,7 
F.T.M. 125 Avg. 1,5 
MVP 
Pts. ~ 
1260 ~ 61 N. Smith 21.2 - 3,5 
1961 .... 62 G. Walthall 18.5 - 12.9 
1962 - 63 N. Smith 12.8 - 3.4 
1963 "' 64 D. Carter 22.2 - 16.0 
I 
1964.,.. 65 D. Carter 19.7 - 16.2 
1965 ..... 66 A. Knott 22.6 - 9.7 
1966 ... 67 A. Knott 23.6 - 10.6 
B. McDonald 16.7 - 4.6 
1967 - 68 B. McDonald 24.6 - 4.1 
1968 - 69 B. McDonald 26.4 - 4.4 
1969"" 70 D. Boertje 16.4 - 7.0 
1970 ""' 71 G. Holbrook 19.3 - 13.0 
1971 "" 72 R. Watson 11.4 - 2.8 
1972 - 73 L. Eck 18.5 - 5.7 
1973 - 74 s. Young 15.4 - 11.6 
1974 - 75 s. Young 17.3 -. 7.5 
1975 - 76 D. Wood 14.o - 8.8 
1976.,.. 77 J. Reep 17.0 - 7.3 
1977 ... 78 J, Reep 19.0 - 6.9 
?~ - ?7 
?1 . i ,) \./ 
,E 
'is' I - tl 
SINGLE SEASON (Scoring average) (Over 18.0) 
/' 
/ 
* 28.0 ,_,,,, P. Reese 58-59 
P.P.G. * 26.4 / B. McDonald 68-69 
* 24.6 B. McDonald 67-68 
* 23.6 A. Knott 66-67 
* 22.6 A. Knott 65-66 
* 22.2 D. Carter 63-64 
* 21.2 N. Smith 60-61 
21.0 D. Atherton 70 ... 71 
20.7 P, Reese 57 .. 58 
20.3 G, Holbrook 69-70 
* 19,7 D. Carter 64-65 
19,3 G. Holbrook 70--71 
19.0 J. Reep 77 ... 78 
19.0 A. Knott 64-65 
18.9 B. Warren 68-69 
18.8 P. Reese 56-57 
18.7 s. Lones 76-.77 
18.5 G. Walthall 61-62 
18.5 L. Eck 72-73 
18.1 E, Mounts 77-78 
18.0 L. Moody 54-55 
(21) -
* MOC Scoring Champion 
. 
. , , 
SINGLE SEASON (Rebounds) (Top 10) 
NAME GAMES YEAR 
19.5 G. Walthall (23) 1960-61 
17.3 D. Carter (24) 1962-63 
16.8 D. Carter (20) 1961-62 
16.2 D. Carter ( 27) 1964-65 
16.1 M. Wilson (25) 1966-67 
16.0 D. Carter (25) 1963-64 
15.7 G. Walthall (20) 1962-63 
' 
14.2 D. Atherton (27) 1969-70 
14.2 G. Holbrook (20) 1969-70 
13.9 J. Entner (20) 1960-61 
POINTS SCORED 
NAME GAMES ~ 
/' ,_ '•"-
~ .) B. McDonald (27) 1968-69 
617 P. Reese (22) 1958-59 
590 B, McDonald (24) 1967-68 
567 A. Knott (24) 1966-67 
564 D. Carter (25) 1963-64 
545 D. Atherton (26) 1970-71 
533 J. Reep (28) 1977-78 
533 D. Carter (27) 1964-65 
521 A. Knott (23) 1965.-66 
512 A. Knott (27) 1964-65 
(10) -
SINGLE SEASON F.G.% (Over 90 F.6M) 
(NBA Standards) 
55.9 (174/311) J. Reep 1976-77 
54.8 (200/366) D~ Carter 1963-64 
52.6 (200/380) G. Holbrook 1970-71 
52.0 (206/396) J. Reep 1977-78 
51.3 (151/295) J. Osborn 1963-64 
51.1. (181/354) S. Young 1972-73 
51.0 (104/204) G. McDowell 1969-70 
50.7 (102/201) L. Waite 1965-66 
50,4 (114/288) M. Combs 1964-65 
50.0 (167 /335) G. Walthall 1964-65 
(10) -
SINGLE SEASON F.T.% (Over 37%) 
(NBA Standards) 
88.4 R· Watson (38/43) 1972-73 
87.6 s. Young (78/89) 1972-73 
87.5 L. Moody (113/129) 1956-57 
85.7 B. McDonald (114/133) 1967-68 
82.6 D. Burtner (38/46} 1974-75 
82.5 E. Mounts (127/154) 1977-78 
82.4 R. Watson (70/85) 1973-74 
82,1 R. Watson (87/106) 1971-72 
81.9 B. McDonald (135/165) 1968-69 
81.6 B. Trefzger (80/98) 1969-70 
(10) -
81.4 N. Smith (48/59) 1961-62 
80.5 M. Combs (99/123) 1964-65 
. 
SINGLE SEASON 
Most F.T. {To:12 lO l Most FT ATT {ToE 10} 
" 163 D. Carter 1963-64 239 D. Carter 1963-64 
153 P. Reese 1957-58 222 P. Reese 1958-59 
141 P. Reese 1958-59 199 D. Thomson 1954-55 
136 D. Tomson 1954-55 195 D. Carter 1964-65 
135 B. McDonald 1968-69 195 P. Reese 1957-58 
129 J. Reep 1977-78 169 J. Reep 1977-78 
127 E. Mounts 1977-78 168 P. Reese 1956-57 
124 P. Reese 1956-57 165 B. McDonald 1968-69 
118 J. Myers 1973-74 163 J. Myers 1973-74 
118 D. Carter 1964-65 158 D. Atherton 1970-71 
(10) - 0.01. ~ 
Most F.G. (To]2 10 ) Most F.G. ATT {ToE 10 } 
l./"289 B. McDonald 1968-69 633 B. McDonal.d 1968-69 
238 P. Reese 1958-59 518 A. Knott 1966-67 
234 B. McDonald 1967-68 482 A. Knott 1964-65 
227 A. Knott 1966-67 477 D: Smith 1974-75 
226 B. Md.Donald 1964-65 468 D. Boertje 1969-70 
217 D. Atherton 1970-71 462 E. Mounts 1977-78 
211 A. Knott 1965-66 459 D. Jeremiah 1960-61 
209 N. Smith 1960-61 454 D, Atherton 1970-71 
207 s. Young 1974-75 452 N. Smith 1960-61 
206 J . Reep 1977-78 449 :r. Olsen 1963-64 
(10) .-. 
(10) -
206. D. Carter 1964-65 
SINGLE SEASON (Most Fouls) 
102 D. Coom.s (29) 1975-76 
96 M. Book (26) 1973-74 
91 T. Clapp (24) 1972-73 
91 J. Entner (23) 1960-61 
87 D. Reep (28) 1977-78 
87 K. Waiters (28) 1977-78 
87 B. Humphries (28) 1956-57 
86 G, Walthall (27) 1964-65 
86 D. Carter (27) 1964-65 
85 D. Carter (25) 1963-64 
(10) -
S:)::NQLE. SFJ1J~ON ASSISTS CTop 10) 
216 D. Coom.s 1975-.76 
144 D. Cooms 1974 ... 75 
125 K. Waiters 1976-77 
118 B. McDonald 1968-69 
117 D. Branon 1972-73 
SlNGLE SEASON RECOVERIES (Top 5) 
67 K. Waiters 1976-77 
60 D. Cooms 1975-76 
56 D, Bra.non 1971 .... 72 
53 L, Eck 1972-73 
52 D. Coom.s. l974-75 
52 K. Waiters 1977-78 
(Since 1972) 
CAPTAINS 
1978 ..... 79 J. Potter 
1977...,78 Ji Reep 
1976-77 J. Reep 
1975-76 D. Coo.m.s 
1974..._75 s. Young 
1973-74 B. Potter 
1972-73 L. Eck 
1971-72 D. Bra.non 
1970-71 D. Atherton 
1969-70 G. McDowell 
1968-69 B. McDonald 
1967-68 L. Waite 




1962-63 N. Smith 
1961-62 N. Smith 





1950 w L 12.21. w L 1952 w L 
Findlay 7 1 Ashland 9 1 Findlay 9 1 
Ashland 5 3 Findlay 8 2 Defiance 7 3 
Defiance 3 5 Defiance 6 4 Ohio Northern 6 4 
Cedarville 3 5 Ohio Northern 5 5 Ashland 5 5 
Bluffton 2 6 Bluffton 2 8 Bluffton 2 8 
Cedarville 0 10 Cedarville 1 9 
illJ. ~ 12.22. 
Findlay 9 1 Findlay 10 0 Findlay 12 0 
Defiance 7 3 Bluffton 6 4 Defiance 9 3 
Ohio Northern 7 3 Defiance 5 5 Ohio Northern 8 4 
Bluffton 4 6 Ashland 5 5 Ashland 5 7 
Ashland 3 7 Ohio Northern 4 6 Wilmington 5 7 
Cedarville 0 10 Cedarville 0 10 Bluffton 2 10 
Cedarville 1 11 
1956 12.21. 122§_ 
Defiance 11 1 Defiance 11 1 Wilmington 11 1 
Findlay 9 3 Findlay 9 3 Findlay 10 2 
Ashland 8 4 Wilmington 9 3 Defiance 7 5 
Ohio Northern 6 6 Ohio Northern 7 5 Bluffton 5 7 
Wilmington 5 7 Bluffton 4 8 Ashland 4 8 
Bluffton 3 9 Ashland 1 11 Ohio Northern 3 9 
Cedarville 0 12 Cedarville 1 11 Cedarville 2 10 
1222. 12.§Q 1961 
Findlay 10 2 Defiance 11 1 Defiance 11 1 
Defiance 8 4 Ohio Northern 7 , 5 Ohio Northern 8 4 
Wilmington 8 4 Ashland 7 5 Ashland 7 5 
Bluffton 6 6 Findlay 7 5 Wilmington 6 6 
Ohio Northern 6 6 Wilmington 6 6 Cedarville 5 7 
Ashland 3 9 Bluffton 3 9 Bluffton 3 9 
Cedarville 1 11 Cedarville 1 11 Findlay 2 10 
M~o.c. 
Basketball continued 
1962 w L 1963 w .& 1964 w L 
Ashland 11 1 Defiance 6 2 Wilmington 7 1 
Ohio Northern 9 3 Ashland 4 4 Cedarville 6 2 
Defiance 7 5 Wilmington 4 4 Ashland 4 4 
Findlay 5 7 Bluffton 3 5 Bluffton 2 6 
Wilmington 5 7 Cedarville 3 5 Defiance 1- 7 
Cedarville 3 9 
Bluffton 2 10 
1965 1966 1967 
Cedarville 8 0 Bluffton 9 1 Defiance 7 1 
Bluffton 4 4 Ashland 6 4 Bluffton 5 3 
Wilmington 2 6 Defiance 6 4 Cedarville 4 4 
Defiance 0 8 Cedarville 5 5 Malone 2 6 
Ashland 6 2 Malone 3 7 Wilmington 2 6 
Wilmington 1 9 
1968 1222. 1970 
Findlay 9 1 Cedarville 7 3 Defiance 9 1 
Defiance 8 2 Defiance 7 3 Bluffton 6 4 
Bluffton 6 4 *Bluffton 5 5 Wilmington 6 4 
Cedarville 4 6 Wilmington 5 5 Findlay 4 6 
Malone 2 8 Findlay 4 6 Malone 3 7 
Wilmington 1 9 Malone 2 8 Cedarville 2 8 
*Includes two forfeits 
to Findlay 
1971 1972 fill 
Findlay 9 1 Urbana 8 0 Rio Grande 6 2 
Defiance 6 4 Rio Grande 5 3 Urbana 5 3 
Wilmington 6 4 Malone 4 4 Ohio Dominican 4 4 
Bluffton 5 5 Ohio Dominican 2 6 Malone 3 5 
Cedarville 3 7 Cedarville 1 7 Cedarville 2 6 
Malone 1 9 
1974 1275 1976 ............... 
Malone 9 1 Ma.lone 9_ 1 ** Malone 10 2 
Urbana 8 2 Rio Grande 8 2 Tiffin 9 3 
Rio Grande 6 4 Ohio Dom.ini.can 4 6 Cedarville 7 5 
Cedarville 4 6 Cedarville 4 6 Rio Grande 7 5 
Tiffin 2 8 I Tiffin 3 7 Urbana 
6 6 
Ohio Dominican 1 9 Urbana 2 8 Ohio Dominican 2 10 
Mt. Vernon 1 11 






















1950 Bob Wortman 
1951 Walter Hobbie 
1952 Harold Wolfe 
1953 Harold Wolfe 
1954 Dan Simpson 
1955 Jack Purtell 
1956 William Pace 
1957 Jack Harner 
1958 Fred Polinski 
1959 Ron Reese 
1960 George Keller 
,t-1961 Norris Smith 
1962 Ray Etzler 
1963 Ray Etzler 
1964 Dozier Carter 
1965 Dozier Carter 
*1966 Allen Knott 
*196T Allen Knott 
1968 Bruce McDonald 
1969 Bruce McDonald 
1970 Tom Vessely 
1971 Tom Vessely 
1972 Jim Underwood 
1973 Ken Richardson 
1974 Ron Lambert 
1975 Mark Klein 
1976· Jim Noe 
1977 Jim Noe 
1978 Tom Vala.rich 
;'i?i ff ,e i <. #I '7 u.,,,,TS 



















MOC CAGE SCORING CHAMPIONS 
School FG FT 
Findlay 191 Bo 
Wilmington 187 93 
Findlay 285 101 
Findlay 304* 96 
Wilmington 196 132 
Ashland 147 145 
Defiance 245 96 
Wilmington 188 84 
Findlay 176 124 
Cedarville 207 141 
Findlay 214 63 
Cedarville 209. 69 
Defiance 161 131 
Defiance 186 117 
Cedarville 200 163 
Cedarville 206. 118 
Ceda.JS:ville 211 99 
Cedarville 227 113 
Cedarville 238 114 
Cedarville 279 122 
WUmington 196 103 
Wilmington 195 108 
Ohio .Dominican 261 131 
Ohio Dominican 172 105 
Rio Grande 142 104 
Malone 228 96 
Rio Grande 322 134 




































Na.me Points Ga.mes Years 
A. Knott 2056 (95) 1964-68 
B. McDonald 1994 (99) 1965-69 
P. Reese 1930 (92) 1956-60 
D. Carter 1734 (96) 1961-65 
s. Young 1531 (103) 1971-75 
G. Walthall 1406 (93) 1960-64 
D. Atherton 1335 ( 103) 1967-71 
L. Moody 1309 (85) 1954-58 
J. Reep 1279 (106) 1974-78 
N. Smith 1134 (70) 1959-63 
D, Smith 1126 (84) 1974-77 
D. Jeremiah 1062 (70) 1956-60 
(12) -
G. Holbrook 894 (45) 1969-71 
Waite 827 (87) 1964-68 
s. Lones 742 (61) 1974-77 
R. Wentzel 741 (86) 1954-58 
D. Thomson 707 (53) 1953-56 
Cooper 700 (69) 1964-68 
R. Watson 697 (61) 1971-74 
K,Waiters 676 (101) 1974 ... 78 
(.20} "' 
B,, Potter 674 (61) 1971-74 
B. Humphrey 670 (66) 1956-59 
D. Branon '668 (98) 1969-73 
Entner 663 (66) 1956-59 
'D, Wood 654 (67) 1974-77 
(25) -
D. Cooms 632 (93) 1972-76 
(26) -
L. Eck 631 (34) 1971-73 
Career Scorers continued 
D. Boertje 617 ( 53) 1968-70 
M. Combs 604 (49) 1963-65 
G, McDowell 549 (62) 1968-71 
B. Warren 512 (27) 1968-69 
D. Burtner 510 (101) 1972-76 
E. Mounts 509 (28) 1977-78 
(33) -
CAREER r 
CAREER SCORING AVERAGE (Over 700 Pts) 
Avg. Pts. 
A. Knott 21.6 1964-68 2056 
P. Reese 20.9 1956-60 1930 
~ 
B. McDonald 20.1 1965-69 1994 " 
G. Holbrook 19.9 1969-71 894 
D. Carter 18.0 1961-65 1734 
N, Smith 16.2 1959-63 1134 
L. Moody 15.4 1954-58 1309 
D. Jeremiah 15.2 1959-63 1062 
G. Walthall 15.1 1960-64 1406 
s. Young 14.9 1971-75 1531 
(10) -
CAREER REBOUNDS 
D. Carter 1561 1961-65 
G, Walthall 1366 1960-64 
D. Atherton 1246 1967-71 
A. Knott 975 1964-68 
s. Young 893 1971-75 
D. Smith 665 1974-77 
L. Waite 651 1964-68 
G. Holbrook 608 1969-71 
J. Reep 545 1974-78 
D. Wood 475 1974-77 t 
(lo} -
CAREER REBOUND AVERAGE 
16.2 D. Carter 1961-65 (1561) 
14.7 G. Walthall 1960-65 (1366) 
13,5 G. Holbrook 1969-71 ( 609) 
13.3 M. Wilson 1965-67 (466) 
12.1 D. Atherton 1967-71 (1246) 
10.3 A, Knott 1964-68 ( 975') 
8.7 .s. Young 1971-75 (893) 
7,9 D. Smith 1974-77 (665) 
7,5 L. Waite 1964-68 (651) 
7.0 D. Wood 1975-77 (475) 
(10) -
CAREER GAMES PLAYED 
106 J. Reep 1974-78 
103 S. Young 1971-75 
L03 D. Atherton 1967-71 
101 K. Waiters 1974-78 
101 D. Burtner 1972-76 
99 B. McDonald 1965-69 
98 D. Branon 1969-73 
96 D. Carter 1961-65 
95 A. Knott 1964-68 
93 G. Walthall 1960-64 




CAREER F .G.M. CAREER F.G.A. 
842 A. Knott 1964-68 1871 A. Knott 1964-68 
816 B. McDonald 1965-69 1772 B. McDonald 1965-69 
654 D. Carter 1961-65 1341 s. Young 1971-75 
622 s. Young 1971-75 1302 D. Carter 1961-65 
554 P. Reese 1956-60 1243 D. Atherton 1967-71 
536 D. Atherton 1967-71 1232 D. Smith 1974-77 
525 L. Moody 1954-58 1158 D. Jeremiah 1959-63 
511 J. Reep 1974-78 1119 N, Smith 1959-63 
495 D, Smith 1974-77 1008 J. Reep 1974-78 
485 N. Smith 1956-60 932 G. Walthall 1960-64 
(ld) - (10) -
CAREER F.G. ~ {over 220 F.G.M. } 
50.6 (511/1008) J. Reep 1974-78 
50.6 ( 365/720) G. Holbrook 1969-71 
50.2 (654/1302) D. Carter 1961-65 
48,0 (257/535) D. Wood 1974-77 
46.9 (289/616) L. Waite 1964-68 
46,3 (622/1341) s. Young 1971-75 
46.o (816/1772) B. McDonald 1965-69 
45,3 (304/671) s. Lones 1974-77 
45,0 (842/1871) A. Knott 1964-68 
44.6 (416/932) G. Walthall 1960-64 
(10) -
CAREER FTM CAREER FTA 
422 D. Carter 1961-65 732 D. Carter 1961-65 
418 P. Reese 1956-60 586 P. Reese 1956-60 
374 A. Knott 1964-68 492 A. Knott 1964-68 
362 B. McDonald 1965-69 ' 463 D. Thom.son 1953-56 
297 D. Thomson 1953-56 441 B. McDonald 1965-69 
287 S. Young 1971-75 395 L. Waite 1964-68 
265 J. Reep 1974-78 379 J. Reep 1974-78 
259 L. Moody 1954-58 363 s. Young 1971-75 
256 L. Waite 1964-68 360 D. Atherton 1967 ... 71 
253 D. Atherton 1967-71 352 L. Moody 1954-58 
10) - Clo) .... 
CMEEJ:\ FT%. COver 150 FrMl 
83,3 (195/234) R. Watson 1971-74 
82.0 (362/441) B. McDonald 1965-69 
79.4 (287 /363) s. Young 1971-75 
78,4 (164/209) N. Smith 1956-60 
77 ,3 (154/199) D. Burtner· 1972-76 
76,3 (161/211) M. Combs 1963-65 
76 .o . (374/492} A. Knott 1964-68 I 75,3 (156/207} D, Cooper 1964-68 
73,6 (198/269) B. Humphery 1956 .... 59 
(10) -
73,5 (.259/352) L, Moody 1954 ... 58 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE CAREER STATS 
( Over 250 pts. ) 
-
DATE: 1953-78 





M A % M A t 
% \ Pts. 
A. Knott 95 842 1871 45.0 374 492 76.0 2056 l 
+B. McDonald 99 816 1772 46 .o 362 441 82~0 1994 
% • • 586 • • P. Reese 2 554 - - l,n8 71.3 1930 
+D. Carter 96 654 1302 50.2 422 1~32 1 57 .6 1734 
s. Young 103 622 1341 :46.3 1287 363 79.4 1531 
~ • • • • 320 • • G. Walthall 416 932 44.6 181 56.5 1406 3 
D. Atherton 103 536 1243 43.1 253 360 70.2 1335 
L. Moody 85 525 - - 259 352 73.~ 1309 
J. Reep I 106 511 1008 l 50. 6 ~ 265 379 69.9 1279 
Y- • • • • • • N. Smith 485 1119 43.3 164 209 78.4 ,1134 ' 
D. Smith 84 495 1232 40.3 134 210 63.8 ~12? 
Y-' I • D. Jeremiah 427 1158 36.8 209 329 63.5 1062 
G. Holbrook 45 365 720 50.6 164 285 57.5 394 
L. Waite 87 289 616 46.9 256 395 64.8 327 
s. Lones 61 304 671 45.3 134 188 71.2 ~42 
B. Wentzel 86 295 - - 151 255 59.2 ~41 
n·.- ·Thomson 53 205 - - 1297 463 64.1 ~07 
(17). 
f l . I 
VARSITY 
Ga.me Rebounds 
Avg. Total I 
i 
'21 .6 I 975 
! 

































* Act.ive .Players. + No •. -Retired 
(Numbers Not Rounded) 
I ~1 ~II ,~f.;J f.;J 
i ;;, I (t~ l~~~o~ll Years l~ 
I • ~ . 4,0 
I - 'i - - 1964-68 (4) Ii 
I I l - - - 1965-69 ( 4) I .. - - 215 1956-60 ( 4) 
- I\ - i 312 1961-65 (4) I I 
I; 
j 
280 1411 273 1971-75 (ll) 
l! I fl ..... p ~ I 226 1960""64 (.41 




1954-58 (_4) - !i -
i 151 71 201 1974-78 (4) I 
I 
I • 1 ;: • 13 .3 - !'. - 212 1959-63 (4) 
7.9 11 160 
, . 106 214 1974-77 (3) 
' • \5,9 - H. - 144 1959 ... 63 (4) 
: I 1969 .. 71 (2) 13.5 - - -. 
I I j 
1964-68 (4) i 7 ,5 - ' - -i 
! I 
' ii !6.4 I 82 48 98 1974-77 (3) ,, 
i I :i ! 244 1954-58 (4) ,- I - -,, 
I ..... ' i! 188 1953-56 ( 3) i - - ! l 
~ 
' , 
I !! ., 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE CAREER STATS 
( Over 250 pt s. ) 
DATE: 1953-78 
NAME 
1 __ F_ie_1.,...d_ Go_a_,1 .... s __ i..,__Fr_e_e.......-Thr_ o_ws __ .....,\Total 
A l % i M A % I Pts. M 
D. Cooper 272 665 40.9 156 207 75.3 700 
R. Watson 61 251 562 44.6 195 234 83.3 697 
K. Waiters 101 243 549 44.2 303 62.3 676 
B. Potter 61 296 679 43 .5 82 113 
B. liurr;pher;y 66 181 198 73.6 670 
D. Branon 284 723 39.2 100 151 66.2 668 
J Entner 66 247 ... 248 68.1 663 
D. Wood 67 257 535 ~8.o 140 217 64.5 654 
D. Cooms 93 249 554 ~4.9 134 195 68.7 1632 
L. Eck 34 244 495 4-9 .2 143 196 72 .9 631 
D. Boertye 53 260 622 4-1.8 121 215 56.2 617 
M. Combs 251 576 ~3-5 161 211 76,3 604 
G. McDowell 62 215 416 51,6 107 157 68.1 549 
B. Warren 27 204 434 47,l 104 155 67,1 512 
D. Burtner tl. 01 178 416 42.7 154 199 77,3 510 
*E. Mounts 28 191 462 41.9 127 154 82.5 
·. M. Wilson 35 I 220 433 50.8 43 95 45.2 
J .~ Thronton 84 ·I 183 114 217 52.5 1480 
VARSITY 
* Active Players +No.Retired 
(Numbers Not Rounded) 
·, I I 
Game ., Rebounds i ~c, I ~ 
- 1-----..---1 °"YO) i A.fl,.(, 
Avg. ~ Total . Avg I ~c, k,u0 






























13.8 I 466 
5. 7 l _ 
!- I-
, · I 
I 4 l 20 
! 
I 185 
I 1.9 1 414 :139 : 241 
I 
I 5 0 7 
i I 121 
I I 
I 5 .o ! -
i 110 .8 I-
i 















1964-68 ( 4) 
1971-74 ( 3) 
1974-78 ( 4) 
1971-74 ( 3) 
1956-59 ( 3) 
1969-73 (4) 













CEDARVILLE COLLEGE CAREER STATS 
(Over 250 pt s. ) 
DATE: 1953-78 
NAME 
L. Richardson 61 
R. Lapp 53 
J. Olsen 36 
J. Entner 
J. Osborn 28 
J. Harreson 44 
L. Reno 67 
J. Myers IY-
*M. Allen 48 
E. Stirn 50 
B. Melford 37 
Drill 39 
D. Spencer 
D. Reep 28 
D. Thatcher 74 
Jacob 24 
Field Goals Free Throws \Total 
1----,..--l,-----+1----..-----,------+,I 
M A j % M A 1 % \ Pts. 







39, 3 48 
- 1122. 
I 
51.1 I 60 
l 
205 54.1 463 
77 62.3 433 
• 202 • • 60.3 431 
91 65.9 403 
146 238 61.3 107 164 65.2 397 
129 301 42.8 133 
• 132 • 324 • • 40. 7 1·18 
148 356 41.5 58 
116 
142 336 42.2 68 
135 341 39,5 70 
142 326 43.5 52 
146 322 45.3 34 
118 313 37.6 88 
144 36 
208 63 .9 391 
• • 
72.4 382 















* Active Players +No.Retired 





















I 2.0 I -
I 1.3 
I -













' i -! 
i 
• • :;28 ! 47 
!• 
' 
i 1.6 I 149 ; 63 . 112 
; 81 




: 4 .9 I - 93 
! 
' ; 1.9 ii -., . 
I 
j 6 ,9 i 87 
i 





1963-66 ( 3) 
1953-56 ( 3) 
1962-64 (2) 
































CEDARVILLE COLLEGE CAREER STATS 
(Over 250 pt s. J 
\\ ' Field Goals 'No. M A l % 
28 135 295 45.7 
28 107 345 31.0 
22 123 - -
56 99 - -
54 120 .. 248 48.3 
42 116 251 46.2 . 
B. Luketic 39 109 272 40.0 
G. Darrow 60 109 263 41.0 









Free Throws I I ·Total Grune :\ 
M A % Pts. Avg. J ll 
·1 
40 99 40.4 310 11.1 1 
95 120 79.1 301 lo.8 
51 81 63.0 297 13.4 
98 133 73.6 295 5· .3 
44 61 72.1 284 5.3 
46 89 51.6 278 6.6 
59 105 56.1 277 7.1 
59 89 66.2 ~74 4.6 




I .. -----·------·· -
VARSITY 
Rebounds 
Total I Avg 
' 





215 14 ·? 
161 13 .8 
81 12 .1 
184 3.1 














* Active Players + No. Retire.d , . 
(Numbers Not Rounded} 
! 
~°'!I ~1 q/ I I °' l: e,,(, u 0❖ 
I ~ : o.s. I l" ~OJ Years I ~ .I Ci ~e, 0 
: ~ (l, ' ~ 
- Ii- - 1970-72 (2) 
- II- 43 1960-62 (2) ,, 
- 11 I- 63 1958-59 (1) 
' 
L 
I 1960-64 (4) - P- 92 I 
30 1:40 I 156 1973-75 (2) 
- ii- I - 1970-72 ( 2) I 
- ;~- I - 1970-72 (2) i' ; 
,I - ;; i 1966-69 ( 3) ii- I -












I ;· '· 
I ., i 





CEDARVILLE vs 2 7 G A M "E-3 { FINAL.. <".,A."i ~ DATE: 3 ~ei"°i<C ~ \ 15 7 ~ 
~ r ,_, ~ 
...., 
\ Field Goals Free Throws Total Rebounds ~ 1: I - Turnovers NAME No. Game ·; I 6/ 11.0 ~ - Bad ~ 0 ~/; 4.1 M A ~ M A ~ Pta Avg Def I Off Avg ~ Pass Fum. Vio ... 
' ,&+., I -, 7 MAQ.I(. Wf'\rv,,A C, '11. 6 11 17 3 5 ~o.o 2$ ~ ''2. J..i 3 I. 2. b 3 3 0 I 0 
2.'1 •' i .,-1-,, ,., 
I 1 
Ml'l(.E A LL 'EN II ~ '3'2. '2..~ .01 I/ /5 73.3 :: 27 le I ' % i 9 O,? 1, 2.~ '~ 2'2. II " " I I '2.7 ' !I ,-.f "" I ' ! ' ' i I 13 ! G, '2. IL.f2 '-t'3.7 ! '2. ~ '30 ' I l'i7 I $,4 "iq I #$ 4,1..f 158 G,~ 72 ~~ I I.( I '-I 'R.\CI( HICKf"\t\N 7'1,7 ii 
~'- ' ,! 
~4,0 ii r-t''l' I I 11 !i I I I ,~ n f lp 47 ~ ' Cf ~3-~ :1 ~5 1,i 27 ,, t.S 3l.f ~3 ~I lb y I ..iOl·H" 'PO'T"tc~ ! " 
2,0 I I. :! j 'a.O I I ! 
:1 
1: i ! 11 
GR..EG G~~ve '2, I 
1: 
14 ·2.'-1 '-t I. '2.. I ~ ,~ l7. ~ 'i '34 ,,-, I I -,. 'i' I J.O I 12. I 0 I(:, I b 3 , ii !' :: I I I 
26 i · I· :1 
.I I /'{7 i 
I 
;, 
ii 110 'ii [ ,..,M l{Aul='F"1AN i 2'3 I: ,~~ 317 W&.9 ii 87 I II 7i.l·/ :I ?>q1 l'I-q Cf.', .S'f '3 (p 1/7 19 2. 2. ; 32.. !I 
2.7 i H ii . I ,,.. '1.lO I j 1 ,~o l I ' DRE'w 'cAlo<.'ER. I 3. I '20~ 5'i.S 16'2. l'l~ 81 ,Ci '3Lf'2_ ; 12,7 1  I I '2_ qg 7.~ '-I=> '57 <to 2-2. 20 i 31 I 
'2..7 I i i :I '"' ' q77 ''f I I 1.<ol I ere.,c t-\Ol.>N°TS 23 t>9S '19/1 12.~ I <o'L. 75.~! bLf 1-f l 2.s.ca : &>.O q3 ,-, ~s '"" 3?-. ' 2.G,. ' '2.7 i : I I 2.11 I i I 12,1 ss DAN 'REEP ?>S l'a8 '!>81.f Lf'LO qy 12. '2.. 77.0 470 t7.4 7.% 41 YC'f iCi 24 I 3~ ! 41 
II i ! ,, i s I i -J~'i?.Y l.P.1-)1'2. Lf I IS '33. '?> <o 'i ""·7 l I '1 I, 5 I 2 7 0,8 I 0 7 0 0 I 2... I 
17 i - 113 I 46,Y 1 I M..\1<1£ S"Te.el"'l"MMi'El'l 1-i'~ LI:> Cf'l Lfs.5 30 ,2. IZa 4,4 '-7 lf <. 'i :1.. '1(. 4'( ,s 2"2 2..'?> 18 
I '3, ---" I scoi"T CA"Rl?. ~3 2. l.. 100.0 0 0 ,. 4 O,Sl I O,i 0 0 I ~ 0 , 
,,,,.. i.... () 
if,:; OFSl.l\rl,...tlS ~~ I I H>o,O 0 0 - '2 0,-, 0 0 - 0 0 I 0 0 0 
I 
I .,,.... 137 I .. TEAM ~(. ~· '2..11 ! ,- ,, -..~ 
I 113 CE.DAev, \..l...e. iii 1690 '17,0 t.fS1 ,,.., 1'3,0 '2.,'l.(,,~ ~:..i '"7i Sib lfZ., ,0 5~ ~ii ~Ii 'l.<t>7 I '1 I 
'2..'lO~ ! et.~ ii ~~ 
1037 1 
















(Include all games played from start of season. Include only games against four-year, degree-granting institutions. 
Games against alumni, service, AAU and semi-pro teams or junior colleges are~ reportable.) 
OPPONENT OWN OPP. I OPPONENT OWN OPP. OPPONENT 
£A/Ll 1-1-A-'1 /00 q ' 11 WALSI/ 73 7~ 21 HAt...oi\Je. 
Glr!.L.EN Ill UI£. c,g 71.f 12 MT, VE/2.rvo t0 °t I ~2- 22 OHIO Dc>M INlt:!.ArJ 
M AtJC.H-t:£,7E.fl, q-, C/(. 13 TIFFIN 85 Slf 23 Ulci5ANA 
l<...E.fJTVCk.-'( (!J/(c.1$r, ~n .. "~ 14 MILON!;. 77 7r,_ 24 ?to GR.4tul)E 
w I c...13L'!'tc. ,:oeCJz. ~ (!'I 15 OM/0 7:>oMtNIMN -i?O g-1 25 M4l.ON/!= 
j>'(K..Jf 77 99 16 t;t-2. BA /\J A -,5 7.3 26 MT. · vee,.,o ,J .. 
TJ,:F/N '" "'2-- 17 t:, o· Glc.AN D!i: -,5 9/ 27 
t:.&> ,i!Vt,,,. 
'NIL.MINGTON 7'1 go 18 WAL.-SH 7'2- "'" 28 O{j,::_f<WN Cf I 40 19 MT, VERNON T2. .. 7/ 29 
HA-e.., e-rrl"f 7(, B:3 20 11 ft! r IN 91./ 'l I 30 
NAIA Basketball Notes of Interest 
(Use this space to report any individual or team records set; unusual happenings during a ballgame; 









----(N_A_M-:,E--:O-::F-::P"'"ERc-:S::-:O:-:-N:-:S:-:-U:-::B-:-:M-:=IT=T1:-:cN:-::G--=R:-::E-=:PO::-:R::::T::-) ---------:(S::-:C:-:-H:--::0:--:::0::-L):-----------,: -~LEPHONE, l~CLUOE AREA CODF 
OPF 
97 
'ii I 
'1s 
g3 
g-, 
'ftK 
73 
